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COURT ANNOUNCES NEW ASSISTANT CEO  
 

The Superior Court of California, County of Solano announces the appointment of Sara 
MacCaughey as Assistant Court Executive Officer, effective August 16, 2022. 
 
Ms. MacCaughey started her career with the Solano Superior Court in 1998 as a Legal Process 
Clerk. Ms. MacCaughey has steadily promoted at the Court serving as courtroom clerk, lead 
courtroom clerk, supervising legal process clerk, program manager, operations manager over the 
civil and family law clerk’s offices and most recently as operations manager over jury services 
and facilities management.  
 
Upon appointment, Ms. MacCaughey stated, “I am overwhelmed with gratitude to have been 
selected as the new Assistant CEO of the Solano Superior Court.  I appreciate the hard work 
and dedication of all who work here. I would like to thank everyone for their support and my hope 
is that this recognition will inspire others to pursue a career at the court.  I will continue to provide 
access to justice and bring about positive changes for our employees and community. I am 
humbled and appreciative of this opportunity.” 
 
“I am pleased the judges have confirmed the appointment of Ms. MacCaughey as Assistant 
Court Executive Officer” said Brian Taylor, Court Executive Officer. “Ms. MacCaughey brings a 
wealth of knowledge and experience to this position from her years of operational experience 
with the Solano Court.” 
 
Ms. MacCaughey replaces Robert Oliver who recently accepted the Court Executive Officer 
position for the Sonoma Superior Court. Mr. Oliver served as ACEO since 2016. Ms. 
MacCaughey is very active in Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA). She serves on the 
Board of Directors and has been Secretary since 2018. She is active in the California Clerk’s 
Association where she serves on the Legislation Committee, teaching new family law legislation 
to court staff statewide. 
 
The Superior Court of Solano County is the unified trial court of both general and limited 
jurisdiction. Comprised of 23 judicial officers and a staff of 207, the court has jurisdiction of all 
cases arising within the county, including all felony, misdemeanor, traffic, civil, small claims, 
family law, probate and juvenile cases. The Assistant CEO is second in command for all non-
judicial operations of the Court. 
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